
Screen & Assess Clients

Treatment court and corrections staff need to effectively navigate complex 

addiction and mental health cases by relying on validated assessments, 

real-time analysis of results that inform triage, current criminogenic risk, and 

other key functional domains that help them determine the type and intensity 

of services they require. 

WhetherWhether it’s the gold standard Drug Use Screening Inventory (DUSI) or your 

preferred assessment, you can choose from 30+ pre-loaded assessments to 

rapidly and accurately identify needs and quantify severity. Store and access 

client results on a secure platform that is accessible from any web-enabled 

device.

Target Treatment & Coordinate Care

Ensuring that clients receive the right treatment is a challenge that many 

treatment courts and corrections clinicians experience, and monitoring how a 

client is progressing is even harder.

CaCare coordinators can objectively determine the level of care required and 

develop targeted treatment plans based on the client’s unique configuration 

of strengths and needs. Frontline and admin staff can access client data across 

programs, facilities, providers and regions.

Identifying the right candidates for drug and mental health courts is chal-

lenging without a streamlined assessment. Tracking individual and popu-

lation outcomes is nearly impossible. For individuals already in the 

corrections system, clinicians are often hard-pressed when it comes to 

identifying potential problems and determining the best form of treat-

ment for each client.

The eINSIGHT platform allows clinicians to rapidly detect and target treat-

ment for mental health and substance abuse issues, reducing the risk of 

recidivism. Clinicians and administrators can accurately target treatment, 

monitor client progress and report on program effectiveness - from any 

web-enabled device

Get Up & Running in Days

Rapidly deploy the eINSIGHT platform with your 

chosen assessments, forms and reports. eINSIGHT is 

fully-congurable to your organization’s unique 

needs—with or without EHR or other system inte-

gration.

Pre-Loaded Assessments & Forms

Choose from the Drug Use Screening Inventory 

(DUSI-R), PHQ-9, GAD-7 or a range of other 

popular assessments to rapidly and accurately 

determine client needs.

Go Paperless

WWith a focus on behavioral health the eINSIGHT 

platform enables your court or correctional facility 

to digitally transform and access all the forms, 

reports, and data you need through an on-demand 

web portal. Save time and money while contribut-

ing to a cleaner environment.
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Demonstrate Program Effectiveness

Organizations struggle with evaluating program effectiveness in real-time. 

Gone are the days of costly, after the fact, external evaluations that do little to 

inform decisions when they are needed most.

eINSIGHTeINSIGHT offers a visual experience that is easy to work with so that your pop-

ulation health outcomes can be reported across clinicians, programs, facilities, 

counties and more to evaluate program effectiveness enabling you to demon-

strate the impact of your programs to the county, state, or funder.

Improve Long-Term Outcomes

Long-term success requires care coordination technology that extends 

beyond the treatment period. With eINSIGHT you can automate post-treat-

ment monitoring to ensure clients sustain their treatment gains and receive 

warnings about early signs of relapse. Clients get what they need before they 

develop detrimental long-term adverse outcomes.

Quantify Client Response to Treatment

Quantifying each client’s response to treatment is critical for client engage-

ment and updating their treatment plan based on the client’s changing needs 

and priorities. Organizations often struggle with limited resources to effec-

tively manage post-treatment aftercare to ensure clients sustain their treat-

ment gains.

Individual client responses to treatment can be monitored within and across 

programs. Clinicians can achieve greater accountability by ensuring clients 

sustain treatment gains, reduced risk of recidivism, and improve long-term 

client outcomes.

About eINSIGHT

TThe eINSIGHT behavioral health data platform was 

developed by Dr. Steve Weatherbee and is used by 

organizations across North America to improve client 

outcomes through accurate assessment, targeted 

treatment planning, monitoring client response to 

treatment, coordinating care and evaluating program 

effectiveness.

TThe platform is used by corrections departments, drug 

and mental health courts, behavioral health service 

providers, and school systems. Behavioral health 

problems are complex. eINSIGHT aims to bridge the 

gap by providing the clarity and exibility that staff 

need to be efficient and effective in their work.
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